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0! the Breast.
Mr. A. It. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tetm., says that hi9 wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread nnd grow rapidly, eating two
holes ill her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer lie

'gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then .re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any s.

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

HOW " CIV ECTS AT Of THEN

CATOItf'3 UITALIZEEL
Cures general or special debility wakeful-
ness, spcrmatcrlirxn, emissions Im potency,
paresis, cic Corrects functional disorder;
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13 Quick and Thorough.
Dan t be Hteeivtd cy imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vitallzer. Sent sealed if your drug,
gist doe not have it. Price $1 per plcge, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential. .
Send ue statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. Ono only sent to each person.

GATON MED. CO.. UOSTON, MA8.
For pale at I. P, D. Klrlln's drug store and
. . fehenatidonh druj store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCflO 1
P

HOMOEOPATHIC

EMBD1ES IOC

Relieve and Cure &
Head Troubles rarsnmTaT
Stomach Disorders;

! System Irregularities Lis!!ai.t g

) For every III, a special pill."

r If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yoiikers,N.Y,

i Health Iloolc Mailed Free.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fover.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia! --

No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Mo. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. SO " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
.receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for 31.

Db. Humphreys' HoMEorjmiia SIahuaxi
iOF Diseases Mailed Fiiee.
.Humphreys Med.'TJo,, 111 William 6t.,M'.Y.

J'or Halo at Fovlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

THE SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARGES A. DANA.Jiditor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
'is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c.'a copy, By mall, $2 a year

. Address THE SUN, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBUVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tliis granular effervescent anil stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
lieadaslies. wUlcli often accumulate from having
a iilght oui.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Grooco's Poroign Voluntoors to bo
Quiokly Exportodi

THEY TERRORIZETHE VILLAGERS

Iiidulglnp; In Hlotntiu Hxoixscs, They
I'rovoko nil Attnck by Uroolts Will
Not llo Allowed to Itonmlu In
AtlioiiH Arm In t Ico May Ho Kxtondod
London, May 84. The Athens corre-

spondent of The Times says: Owing
to the disquietude caused by the pres-
ence In the city of large bodies of vol-
unteers the government has hastllK re-

called the force of cendarmes sent to
Arta and will take measures to de-
port these dangerous allies to their
various countries at the earliest pos-

sible date.
Most of the volunteers making up

the Iterthet column are anarchists, and
the government has done wisely In re-
fusing to allow them to come here,
although they Insisted on the privilege
The government sent them from Arta
to Zaverda, and there disarmed them,
with orders to leave for Italy In dreek
vessels. Thereupon they began to In-

dulge In all sorts of excesses, and got
Into conflict with the Inhabitants, with
the result that one Italian was killed
and six were seriously wounded. Final-
ly, after a great deal of trouble, they
were sent to IJrindlsI under the escort
of two Greek men-of-wa- r.

The correspondent of The Dally Tele-
graph In Eplrus gives a terrible pic-

ture of the excesses of the Italians
while traveling from Arta to Zaverda.
He says:

"They stole brandy and drank It
like water. Armed only with revolvers
and bayonets, by the time they reached
Zaverda they were quarreling fiercely
among themselves. The villagers, thor-
oughly alarmed, gathered In readiness
to fight the Italians, and the situation
became serious. A Greek tried to pacify
a Garlbaldlan, who was about to dash
his brains out with a stone, whereupon
an Italian officer fired and wounded
the Oaribaldlan.

"Instantly the cry was raised, 'A
Greek hns been killed,' nnd the vil-

lagers began to fire their rifles. The
melee became general, but the Italians
finally displayed a flag of truce, and
the embarkation was effected, though
with great difficulty. Several Italian
olllcers told me they did not expect
to reach land alive, as their rufflanly
soldiers would surely kill them."

The Berthet column (Italian) insist-
ed on returning to Athens, several or
the' volunteers refusing to return to
Italy on the ground that they are
liable to arrest as deserters. The gov-

ernment has decided that the column
must return to Italian territory, and
will undertake to board and lodge only
those liable to arrest.

The forces of the Ethnlke Hetalria
have distinguished themselves more
since than during the war, and the
bands of Irregulars and deserters are
pillaging and devastating the Phthlotls
district, where the condition of the vil-

lages Is almost lamentable.
The Athens correspondent of The

Standard says: The government and
people are now only anxious for the
disarming of the Irregulars, and they
confidently rely upon General Smolen-s- kl

to do this as soon as the condition
of peace have been ugreed upon. The
Greek army Is paralyzed, and news
comes from Salonlca of the dispatch
of large Turkish reinforcements to
Thessaly.

General Smolenskl has sent telegrams
to the Athenian newspapers denying
tliat he ordered a retreat except In pur-
suance of the commands of Crown
Prince Constantln, and adding: "I
earnestly beg you not to publish In-

accurate statements calculated to cre
ate dissensions In the army." He also
denies that any guns fell Into the
hands of the enemy during the re
treats from Itevenl and vellstlno.

It Is reported In Athens seml-ofllcl- al

ly that Edhem Pasha, commander of
the Turkish army In Thessaly, has In
formed the Greek officers who, in

with Turkish officers, are ar
ranging the neutral zone, that he is
empowered to negotiate the terms of
peace with Greece direct. It Is under-
stood that the armistice will be pro-
longed If at its .expiration the peace
negotiations should not be finished.

A di: patch from Canea announces
that Colonel Stalkos, with the last de
tachment of the Greek expeditionary
force, embarked for Greece yesterday
morning.

The correspondent of The Times at
Constantinople says; The powers have
Instructed their ambassadors to act as
their representatives in mediating be.
tween Turkey and Greec. A collective
note will be handed to the porte forth-
with. Palace circles now realize that
great"maladresse has been displayed on
the Turkish side. The question Is how
to retreat from the present situation
without humiliation, and a change of
ministry Is being discussed as the best
way to save appearances.

"It Is asserted that the amount of
Indemnity will be reduced to S.OQO.OOP

llras, 2.000,000 to be paid In cash to
Turkey and 0,000,000 to be accepted by
Itussla as part payment of the Indent
nity owed to her by Turkey.

"It Is said in Constantinople that
after the suspension of hostilities the
Greeks, under pretense of washing
their linen, crossed the bridge over the
Arta and were attacked by the Turk
ish commander, who drove them back
after heavy lighting for ten hours."

Mr. D. 1. Davis, a prominent llyoryraan
ami raerclistt ol Goslion, Va., lias this to say
on the subject of rheumatism : "I tako
pleasure in recommending CI amuerlain'i
Pain Balm for rheumatism, us I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up in bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. Tho
first applleatlou of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
eased the pain and the use of ono bottle com-

pletely cured hlin. For mie by (Iruhlor
Bros., druggists.

Atlantic City Its Pleasures and Hotels.
Wo hnvo rcccivod from tbo General Pas-

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Hearting Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
comnloto list of hotels, their location, rates,
otc., and showing several illustrations of
seaside scenes, and also tolling some of the
manifold advantages which make "Tho
Koyal Beading Route" the favorite lino of
travel to tho sea.

Copies can be obtained by sending a -- two

eut stamp to Mr. Udson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Beading Terminal, Phila
delphia.

Try Oraln-- I Try Grnln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes tho place of coffee. Tho children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. UKAIN--

bas that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pur grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. I the price of coffee. IDe and 26

cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

COTTOLEND.

Wholesome
hfhen shortened with

1T0UNC

Ths Cottolsas trade marks ars "CoiMtn" n
iter's htad In cotlon-pMn- i urtath on STsry tin.

THE N. K. FAIRDANK OOMPANY,
Cklcajo, Nan York, I'htUdelphls. Pittiburs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJlt. W. II. YINOST,

VETEUINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgeon of
the University Stele of N. Y.

IIbADquahtbus ! Hotel I'ranoy, Shenandoah.
TIIItEE YBAU'cOUItSlt

Calls night or day promptly responded to.

0 S, rillLLIPS, M. D.

Odlco: 80 West Centre stieet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

JJ M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Office Kiran bulldlncr. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II.POMKROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

av. snonMAKnn,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Ccntro streets.

pROF JOHNJONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box C3, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters iv London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture
Termn reasonable. Address In care of Sftrouso,
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

Grocers can tell
you why Uiosc

saved by keepcomingback
whobuy SEELIG'S

using Seel- - font. You can't
iy'S because you keep on selling a

Lean buy cheap poor tiling to the
rcoiicc nua make same people.
it delicious bv a

uittle oi this admixture.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
AIm jservouM imea$tB railing mem-
ory. Impotency.HleepleBsness, etc , cruised
by Auaiennd other Excesses and Indis-
cretions. They quichlv and aurrty
restore Loet Vitality i n old or young, and
fit a man for study, business or inwr luge.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

taken In time. Xlielr nsA ehows immediate Improve
ment and effects a CUBE wnere ail otnere laii, in.
elst upon havinu the cenuino A ax Tablets. They
have cared thousand and will cure yon. Ue eWe a
positive written cuarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money, 1'riceOO cent per PBckaae, or
eti packaaea (lull treatment for 13? mail, In
plain wrapper, upon rwtiipt of prlco. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '

Foranloln Shenandoah, To., by A, Wosley
and H. I. Klrlln, Druggist.

Wanted--An Idea SEs?
i rutccb ynur jueosj may mar nnnir you weaitn.Write JOHN WKDDEUUUkN A CO.. Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, for then I,8oo prlso offer
and list of two hundred lnrenttons wanted

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Fin sst,

Purest and

healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

203

West Coal Street.
A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rlaln and Coal Sts.
Finest whlsteys, beera porter and ale

constantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
anu cigura.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness ot the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by thoriwhouso I'ozzoni's
Complexion powder.

CKU& ljiSAFEANO SURE. SUD 40. SAFf

I'ol st Povlnaky's drug store, 38 !

S.ntr. street.

Celebrated TemnleFIRM'S Ponders never fall.
Wit ImtlflUMr. tuna
life and iuje(lftr fl)U8

Tn. ...I IWnmmj Pill, .d otli.r Ukr

.ii ,i....l.iuth. h.t .nil .Void
Ou.tntol .upwlor lo all Mfcara. IWWhelclt In tb mirVtt, A NoT L Hrtkulart, i Cts. JJr.a.2

lMk Uy. iMium, sum.

Mil EVIDENCE

Before the Public A Scrnnton Store
Keeper Testifies.

Scrnnton Is greatly Interested In the home
testimony that is being brought forward in
favor of the "little conqueror." Our repre-
sentative investigated another case in that
of Mr. Daniel Mohr, who has a little store at
338 Summer avenue, Hyde Park. Mr. Mohr
is a fine, muscular, well-bui- lt man, who looks
as though no burden that any ordinary hack
is called upon to bear wonUl prove too great
for his and still a few mouths ago he could
not lift a bushel of potatoes for a customer.
Doing by trade a qnarryman, which taxes
the muscles of the body, ho overtaxed them
once and strained the kidneys, mt. catching
a cold at the time, It settled there, causing
kidney disorder, and with this he has been
troubled more or less for the past 12 years,
Colds he says, always went right to the baok,
and according to the varying of the weather
and his work he would have alternate sharp
and dull pains In the hack. Lifting heavy
tilings or stooping positions caused pain in
tho back which was also always stiff In the
lnornlnsr. I have Used nil kinds of things
said he, but nothing ever helped me like
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have completely
banished all my paint. They deserve the
highest praise and aro sure to lie a wiuuor
when peoplo find out what a great medicine
they are, and It will not be long before tiioy
find It out. Both my wife and myself feel
thankful for the good Doan's Klmley Pills
have dono mo, and we lioth heartily recom-
mend them to any one suffering with kidney
diseases. This Is but the investigation of one
casein Scranton. Tliee are many more that
we havo Investigated, some of which have
already been published and more will follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are accomplishing
wonderful results right here at home whore
it is very easy to prove sncli statements as
above. The Pills are for sale by nil dealers.
Fo9ter-Milbur- Co., Buffalo. N. Y., are sole
agents for tho United States and will mall
same on receipt of price, which is within
reach of all, only 30 cents per box. Itemem-he- r

tho name Doan's and do not be porsuaded
to take any substitute.

Coming livents.
May 30. Ico cream and strawberry festival

In Bobbins' opera bouse, under tho auspices
of the societies of Trinity Beformed church.

Juno 8. Grand cantata by the P. M. church
choir, in Bobbins' opera house.

Juno 12. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of tho Famous Base Ball Club, In
Bobbins' oiiera house

I had 60ero attacks of gravel and kidney
troublo; aud unable to get n medicine or
doctor to euro mo uutll I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured mo in a short time. A

Distinguished Lawykr op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.obxkw and Cot.n. A young girl
deeply regretted that sho was so colorless and
and cold. Her faco was too whlto, nnd her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
ami healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulucss of mind gratifying
other friends.

ilR.TOggL604H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, staple or married & those con-- I0 tcmplattng marriage, if you arc a victim of
HLUUU PUISUH "i;;'ore..V..' of
Private Diseases human race which de- -

dtrnvmlnrtonillindv- - nnd mint VOU for the
dutiea of life, call or write and he satlmI. Jloursi
Dally. iKHev'sa, W) Sun., ScndlOrts.ln
c tamps for Poole with iwom teitlmonlnli
JUxvoalni? Qnitcki and PnkQ Imtltutci

I S DO Y00 KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original anil only FltENCII
enfo and rolialilo care on tho mar
ket, l'rice. $1.W; sent by moil.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 10, 1857.

Train leave Shenandoah ah follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 530, 7 05 0 51a.m., 12 03, 3 10 anGO? p.
m Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
it iU, VM U III., lit lU MIII1 a) 1U ), III,

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 01 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and C 07 p. in. Sun-
days. 2 10 a. in.

For Pottsvlllc, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
i ud, o iu, oui uuu i .1 p. m. nuntinys, iu a. to,
For Tamnqua nnd Mahnnoy City, week days

210.530. 7 05 a, ra.. 12 33. 3 10 and G07 d. in..... ... "Q oin
or Willlnmsport, sunbury and Lewlsl iirff,

wetK uuys. o a uo, u ov n. m., aim zo p in
Sundays, 3 25 a, ra.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 30,
7 05. 9 51, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, Q 07, 7 25, V 55 and
11 10 D. in. Siindnvs. 2 10. 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland aim Shamokin, week dayr. 3 25,
uuu, i ij, it au a. in., ow, i so anu v oo p. m.
Suiulavs. 8 25 a. in.. tIT 1.1 4 ....I 11V.. iaj, uoibHUUlG, It uaillllKbUll lal III HIO HU l Vllin . r i ir it. i i . . . I, i

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V ,K) at 3 20,
i ii o u. in., u iu mm i.- - i. Bunrnv,
3 20,700,1120 a.m., Q46 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI efit-

nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
ac o p.ui. ounuayB, i aK, ojp, m.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, v cek
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00 a. in., and 1 30, i 30, 9 00 p,
m. Sunduvs. 5 00 n. ra.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, n oek
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 nnd 4 15 p. m.

Jeave Philadelphia, lteadinpr Terminal, w eek
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 1 05. 0 30, 31 30
p. in. onuuayB, ii ou p. in.

Leave Keadinc.week da vs. 1 35. 7 lO.'O OS. n. m.
13 C0m., 119, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a, i
12 80 and 6 12 n. m. Sundays. 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3 18. 8 43. 11 3? n.
m., 1 SO, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 3 1H, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 35. 3 15 a. m.

Icave Aiauauoy nane, weetc days, 12 35, 2 40,
i w oow. v .so. juiu. iiwj u. iu.. iiia. a ai. o :im.

I im in. oununytt, i iyt a iu, t w a. ui.
xeavo v iiiiainspors, weetc tiays, mz, iu'JU A

m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m, Sundays, 11 30 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic Citv.

Weekdays Rxprea, 9 00 a. in., 2 00,
3 00), 400, 5 00 p. in. ycoomintxla--

hou, buu n. in., a o au p. m.
Sundays Kxprews, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aoeom-...n.t..t... a ... i tx r. ...
Iteturnlnpr leave Atlantic City depot, con er

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays ExnretM, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 80, 530

p. m. .Acoomtnouailou, 4 ao, m io a. in., j.u p. in
Sundays B press, 4 00, S 80, 8 00 p. m. Aocom

modat ion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p, in.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

6BAYHASR JESTppL
. . .. rf li,m.l.uL iripmnt odor. .1 00 . butt (

I.I'.R'S IIAIIC TO.MUr.movMiludruS; .IttDi
halrfrimifallinouiaiidiluolgrowtlilB). Wll
i.uii m i:mt'.i xt ;,i fiwm at., S.v CDtp
llluairated Traatiw on Hair oa auullcalwn

For sale by Slienantloah Drusr Store, Klrlln
Drug Wore.

nillions of Dollars

Go nn In siuoto every year. Take nc
risks but get your houses, Bloek, fur
nlture, etc., insured in flrst-ol- ro
flame corainio m reuresenieu iy

DAVID FAUST, !S?cJbK
Also Ufa and Accidental Comuant est

FATAL WW III!
Mother and Gkild Loso Their Livos

iu a Furnished Room Hotuo.

AN0THBK WOMAN FATALLY HURT

Silo .Ittmiietl lCi-o- tile Thftnl T'loor to
the nml Will l)!o.
Itaonpe of the Dweller In thoIIutiM
Cut Otr by Flnmes.
New York, Hay 24. Two iorons

were killed and three seriously Injured
In a fire which started shortly after
4 o'clock yesterday morning i.i the
four story and basement brown stone
building at' 149 West Twenty-thir- d

street. Several nersons narrowly es-

caped death. The dead are: Kirs.
Katherlne Mossway, ad 32 years,
died at hospital from suffocation and
burns: Beatrice Mossway, 4 years old,
daughter of the former, suffocated In
her room.

The Iniured are: Mrs. Mary C.. or
Carrie, Bowles, boardlnghouse keeper,
28 Hollls street, Boston, dangerously
hurt by Jumping from a window on the
third floor: Miss Macdonald, slightly
burned on face.

The building was occupied for both
business and dwelling purposes. In the
basement Is an all night eatlnghouse.
The Wesner Piano company occupy the
first floor, and the upper part of the,
building Is a furnished room establish-
ment, conducted by Mrs. Minnie Cur-
tis.

Before the firemen reached the scene
the entire building was filled with
flames. The hallways from the first
floor to the roof were In flames, and
escape by the front door was cut oft.
Panic seised the inmates of the house.
While a tenant named Lamont was
crawling along the narrow sill to reach
the adjoining house the body o a
woman struck a large sign which hung
on the outside of the building and to
which he clung for support. The sign
was torn from its fastenings, and fell
with a crash to the street. The woman
was Mrs. Bowles, who roomed on the
third floor, nnd had precipitated her-
self to the street below when she
found that egress from the house by
way of the stnirs was checked by the
flames. She was picked up and taken
to a hospltnl. Lamont did not fall to
tho street. Several other tenants had
oscaped in the same way.

On the top floor the wildest sort of
panic had seized the tenants, among
whom were Mrs. Mossway and her
daughter. Most of the tenants, in-

cluding Miss Macdonald and Mr.
Phelps, had escaped to the roof.

Mrs. Mossway, who lost her life, was
sleeping with her little daughter when
she was aroused uy the smoke. She
ran into the hall and gave the alarm.
and then went back after her daugh
ter. When she started to return the
smoke and flames drove her again to
her room. She attempted to open the
window, but It did not yield readily,
and sho broke the glass with her hands.
The window would not open, and even
If It had there would have been little
chance for her, ns It Is protected on
the outside by iron bars. When the
firemen searched the house they found
tho Httel girl dend "In bed, tho mother
lying on the floor, blistered by the heat
and almost dead from suffocation. She
was removed to a hospital, where she
died three hours later.

Late In the afternoon Mrs. Bowles
recovered consciousness at tlm hos
pital, cut no hopes are entertained of
her ultimate recovery. She arrived In
the city three days ago from Boston
on a shopping tour. She is about 35
years old.

Tho origin of the fire Is not known,
but it is believed that a belated tenant
lit a match In thehallway to see his
way and carelessly tossed the still
burning match away. Tho damage
was about $2,000,

Somo for ton. somo for twenty anil some
for thirty years lmvo suffered from piles anil
thou havo been quickly and permanently
cured by using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
the groat remedy for piles and all forma of
skin diseases. U. H. ilaccubuch.

PnssnTlo'H" CntlioUu ltnipltnt.
Passalo, N. J., May 24. The corner.

stone of St. Mary's hospital was laid
yesterday afternoon with much cere
mony and In the presence of what was
probably the largest crowd ever gath
ered at Passaic. There was a parade
participated In by all the Itoman Cath
olio societies of this and neighboring
places, Governor John W. Grlgggs was
present, as was United States Senator
James Smith and other distinguished
men. Besides the officials of Passaic,
there wore present the officials of the
nearby towns, Including some from
Paterson. Bishop Wlgger wielded the
trowel, and addresses were made by
Governor Griggs and Father Sheppard.
Bishop McQuald delivered the sermon.

Did You 32ver
Try Klcctric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? 11 not, get a tiottlo now and get
relief. This medlcino lias been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to tlio organs, IS you have Lous ot Apjiotito,
CoustiiHLtion. Headache. Faintinc Sneils. or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Kxcitable, Melancholy
or trouble with IJi.zy bpolls, I'.lectric Jlittere
is tho medicine you need. Health aud
strength are guaranteed by Us ui. Ttrgo
bottles only lifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Now'York'A StrlliliiK Tailors.
New York, May 24. No meetings

were held at the headquarters of the
striking tailors yesterday, and quiet
prevailed there. Strike Leader Schoen-fel- d

said that the executive board of
the tailors had decided to give permis-
sion to strikers to make settlement
with the manufacturer. The agree-
ments must provide for only 59 hours
of work weekly at a 16 per cent In-

crease He said that one manufactur-
er who employed 260 persons would re-
open his shop tomorrow under that
agreement, and that several others had
promised to accede to the demands of
the striker. The Wthuanlsm Tailors'
union, numbering about 1,800, struck
today. This makes the total number
of strikers about 21,000.

How to Trent it Wilt).

(Prom Pacific Health Journal.)
First, get a wife; second, lie patient. You

may havo great trials and perplexities in
your business, but do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may be luml fur her to bear.
A kind wonl, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To tliis we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's .Cough Ilemedy in
the house. It is the best and is sure to bo
nowled sooner or later. Your wife will tlien
know that you really care, for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by Qruhler
llros., druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlusmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c stc7oa tf

Lost C

A

Prrym the Trlbunr,

It il sitM Hint llie present generntion. i i
jiving in rii ernoi nervousness, oonienitri-Imt- o

the cmise lo the ellmsle ofwr country :
If there is an atmospheric effect It certain ly
is ma least oi uie oausss tuai praauco uu

WM. c. n. CCTSE.
Yousnrss. The crest freedom enjoyed by the
American people Is in a large measure to
blame for tiie high-strun- g condition of our
iiervcs. There is rustle and hustle on every
hand. There ore excursions, picnics and
long lourneys. Wo work days nnd plan dur-
ing the nicjita. nml in our hurry wo bolt our

pr

II

ontrol

Nervous
Kidney General

Shenandoah,

Pills
Sale P. P. D.

ANDY

50 iSiMS

FOR

1

The price of

is

w

here

the $1.00 please
raagasiiie of aud

A'miie..

Date- -

of Her Nerve

HELPLESS, PAINFUL

Minneapolis, Minn,

food, sleep with irregularity', trith sMdom A
thought of our nerves.

Mrs. 1. Uuiso, of 410 Central Avcmip,
Knst Miiinrnnnlii, had flic nrntnrtuno to suf--
' r i stnntfy from iM rvoinnci, and her
trouble " ' nifgravati'il ..nt of plocp.
Nh'ht lifter mjiht s, hn.l created
a worn out condition and sin sometimes

ouM jt rk :im'I jump uhcohm mtisly.
Iu relating her ripenenee t' a Tribune

reprf. ntaihe, s!ic r ii3 :

"I K'i to ' t ito to j on the preat benefit I
'ir-- ricrlwd from Jr. AMIIiuiim' Pink Pilli
:..r Pule l'i p!c. many months 1 was
afflicted with nervous debility and could ect
no relief, until I btgan using tho Pink
he rpquii' il re.ult came ery soon, nml I

hope I liny have the of recom-
mending fliem to everyone suffering as 1 did,
lor I nm certain the niedieinp rive, iii.tnnt.
relief without any had results.

(Mfjnoil) M Its. V. ir. CnsK."
Sulweribed and sn-fii- in 1, Torn

tary Public.
T. E. Ajtdri.wp, Kolary Publir.

Hennepin Minn.
I)r. William' Pint Pill, contain tn n.

denned form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richncM to the blood
restore slmttcnd ncrvs. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, sueh
as irregularities all forms
of weakness. They build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pale ami snllnw
cheeks. In men they effect a radical euro
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature, rink
mis are sola m boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2., and
may be had of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
Schenectady, N.Y.

i,. t
I

Ir

SURE CURE FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Headache, Biliousness,
Diseases, Debility, Efc.

Ask your Drugotet to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a Postcl Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO..
MEM YORK.

... Inree SamnleSi
Sold by P. P. D. KIULIN, Pa

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiii!i:iii;!iiiiii!n!:!iti"-- t

'HHr?jbsajIk

nro progreesi vo nnd keep informri! i f
tlio Progress. Tito well in- -
formed and thrifty llouso-wif- n ill
nl ways keep i

I
in tho house, as a stnndard remedy for

Bruises, Cramps,
ami. all aches and pains. E

Price 25 cts. and cts. per bottle.
Prepared by H. J. IIACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia.

FOE SALE

neels a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only barmleu and
the purest drugs should be used. If you want tho but, get

Or.
Ther are prompt, sale and certain In result. The ircnUae (Dr. real's) never dlsap.
oolnt. Sent anywhere, 81.00. Address Msmuaa Co., Cleveland, O.

Far by

25

MssiTrnmsBsWT1 9

iRRfll.IITPr.V nTTnPiNTPPf) tan anyr.wor constipation. CasrarfN art tli lileid I.aa-- c

Sam-- a

pie anil kimklft free. Ail. STKIiMNti ItKUUlt CO.. rhlrairo. Montreal, fan.. nrNrir Urk. au 6

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

regular subscription
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Judge's Library." and
Funny

fun),

prhilepe

World's

Sprains,

Sonotlcoen

KIRLIN, Pa.

t

3
FOK

1

We will sand all three to yw
one Year for 52,00, or 6 mo. for SI.

Isby far the beat family there Is non
of our monthlies in which the beautiful itnd the useful, plewure and profit, fashion and
literature are so fully presented aa In Dtmomt'i. There fa, In tact, no publication pre-
tending lo a similar mvl purpose which osu cwn pare with It. Kvory number con-tai-

a free pattern oounotk.
JUDGES LIBRARY' l a meoUily magaslue of tun, ailed with Illustrations in caricature

anil replete with wit aud humor. Its contributors are the best ol American wits andIllustrator..
FUNNY U another humorous monthly i there is a laugh In every line of it.

wisAll turoe ui Hiesv IHwysilMM. MIO IHIIIUSOWeiy UJOfHW up. Vou "houid not
seoure luein.

Cut aud return

PufjisKirg Co.,
Per enetoaea send

(a Funny Flsturee

Fur

Pill.

Co.,

aud

suppressions, and

WOMEN WHO RAL'

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Kheumntisin,

SO

EVERYWHERE.
ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim'.uS

Psa3's PeemjroyaLl

tlre.nffrnrrlporipe.lratrau.cf!iyi..iiur.dresnlts.

BAR-

GAIN."

Shenandoah,

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

for

A CHEAT (MGIZIflE OFfEfl.

Pictures"

of'sleepleUn,

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' mugaalnepublUhedi

scope

PICTURES'

Dctaor-cs- t

this

Coupon properly filled out.

110 Piftk Avuc NqW York.
Demareat's Family Murastiie, Judge's UUrary

for one year as per your offer.

Vont-oCee-

State-

ehanee


